The student is referred to: | Major & Career Information | Faculty Advisor Name | Email | Office Phone | Office Location |
---|---|---|---|---|---|
Accounting  | Carol Dickerson  | carol.dickerson@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6849  | BE-7F |
Administration of Justice Correctional Science  | Baron Brown  | baron.brown@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6843  | CAA-327 |
Automotive  | Bruce Osburn  | bruce.osburn@chaffey.edu  |  | ATL-121 |
Biology  | Emily Avila  | emily.avila@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6417  | ZH-130 |
Biology  | Robin Ikeda  | robin.ikeda@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6420  | DL-110 |
Chemistry Pre-Med Club Advisor  | Mamta Agarwal  | mamta.agarwal@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6480  | CHEM-110 |
Communication Studies (Chino Campus)  | Laurie Pratt  | laurie.pratt@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-8024  | CHMB-227 |
English Creative Writing  | Angela Cardinale  | angela.cardinale@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6927  | LA-114 |
English (Fontana Campus)  | Sean Connelly  | sean.connelly@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-7438  | FNAC-214 |
Math Music  | Garrett Kenehan  | garrett.kenehan@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6488  | Math 121A |
Theatre Performing Arts  | Christa El-Said  | christa.el-said@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-6286  | CAA-346 |
Vocational Nursing (Chino Campus)  | Sharon Brown  | sharon.brown@chaffey.edu  | 909-652-7827  | CHHC-214C |

Referred by: ____________________________
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